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ill STRIKE

if BRED
AND IN BACK

Government Forcet Subdue

the Huge Rioti .

MUCH DAMAGE IS DONE

lighting Il 'rnl In Cenlrr of

CU,.t nut ( out lime In Suburb.

Wiirknirn m UfliiK Prolcctwl l'
Arninl (Miwrnineiit l'orrc Mwty

Primmer Tiilifii ' UmI.

IIKItl.lN. March R The big gen-tr- al

(trlke Ik now believed lo bo
attiT many ii' of fighting

nd bloodnhed in which urorwi have
bffn killed ami hundreds Injured.

The labor federation recommended
ihit ihi men return in their work to--

day. 8hir fighting occurred yesterd-

ay around the police headquarter,
but the government forces finally
lupprtMPd llio arinpiJ revolt in (lie
city And are nil prelecting the work,
men. t

rrhe fighting has now-cens- ed In"
the center of the city cnl.lroly but
watlnuea In u dcMiltory way In the
mburW. i

The government truom suffered
only alight louses but took miny
prlionrnt, ' I

To relieve the garrison ot the poli-

ce headquarter, which was cut off
lor a time from Mm rent ot the force,
toe lourniiii'iit troops turned their
lwy artillery mi u house nearby,'
uttering the nccupunin In all dlrec.

tloni, Una vwm itUo used effectively
In attacking the striker.

EH PRAISE

IS SIM TO

YOUNG FLYER

When Lieutenant 1 1 o ruin Shldler
of thi city was captured by tlio tier.
wm hit airplane gunner, Lleuton-- t

Harold II Suyro was- killed. This
tragedy happened on September Hlli,
In the vain hope tlmt the young mnn
Biljht bo mill (illu iho parents, who
"e In the timt have bean making
Wry yumilbln Investigation, but thoy
now know fur u certainty, that tho

.JOung nmn In nut nllvo. Tho follow-- l
tribute to his memory lius boon

Nd by Ihiv (I w Krby, who know
Mm during hu early boyhood:

'"Ono crowded hour of glorloim lltu
rth hu bko without a nnmo."

." ''hunictor of young men
i.(J i?1'1 K"yr" u'at hecn tho
S !I?,l.nil,1K r,"'lor ln the crushing
an. .

l ll,lH (0mo to militarism
i ?cr.a,?' T1,Pro " hoen train-MBin- J?

.plln' organization and
Zri"1, riH',c hnvo uon muni- -

m",,,oy ",,,, 'notorial comfortsa increasing quantities, but tho do-an- g

elemeniH In winning tho war
. i '"" bnt lho Bp,,U' th0

loilt'i"10 ,,0"r"K" born of
.Ln ""fix'so formed out of the

nak.mV10,'1" l,lfiftl that go to
ialnV ',l"" nml atnnOar f

thr.fc!!8''?''' w,,s haroly twonly- -

,!"",u' Hni1 Rt college, and
S.hl" '"" frlendn and ll'

"'"l,1" ,lm ""'vice of hlH

Pen and frank r, clonn and swoot
Nobtv i,i;air,y ''firs of a new day.

lived, hui voly bodied",..,
MM.IHHH KKTllltNH.

"e
I !Vil Hml,H' "" of "'o boys of
Sixty Fifth cBt Artillery who

nam
wpwM homo Inst Saturday

'Mt night s

'WCK to llOS ANOKLKS. -

tl'"Vlr8 Tliomn. J.Kelly re-I- t,

, Angeles toduy follow-T- h,

' rt Ualt " Klamath Palls.
tltaiJi .Ull(, thoinsolves as greatly

with Klumnth County.

Hj fEu'eitittn Herald
. ., ?n .nut -- '..';;.. it 11 .in. i.. .1, iawiiii.ii..im
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Thuro wore services in Woodland,
All Iho bluebells rang nt duwn;

spoke mom ably,
In a spuclous, hlgh-archc- d lawn.

Uroeunei mid Niiowdropn
Woro tho Ushers for tho season;

This had born their placo for ages
I suppose that was the reason.

Trumpet flowers gnve opening notes;
Hreozcs turned tho leaves of hymn books

Kor tho singers In the choir,
And the child-flower- s In the nooks.

The text was "Jlcmuty, Love and Peace."
Then there came u breathloss calm,

And 1 caught tho gentle whisperings
Of a sweetly touching Tsalm,

When xnphyrs claimed tho dally offering
Petals fell In beauty rare;

And tho perfume from the flowers
I.Ike an Incense filled the air.

Iluttercups In solemn glory
Held pure drops of crystal dew;

None there were 'who did not sup
In this communion, sweet and true.

The modest bluo eyed violet
Hang a solo near tho alter;

Though thorn were nods or admiration
Her soft, sweet voice seemed not to fuller.

llutterflles, like winged flower-spirit- s

Hovnred lightly o'or the spot
Kissed companions of the onrth world,

Who, unconscious, heeded not.

Vesper songs of eventide
Came as gentjy as tho dews.

Htar-benm- s sent direct from Heaven
Kopt a watch o'or flowery pews.

Then a liusb, so deep and holy,
Kell upon this woodland bower;

Tho nightshades bowed in noncdlctlon
At Jho solemn closing hour.

Flowers, like people, have distinctions;
Home are proud, ntyl some

Bomo are modest, shy ond dnlnty;
Some arc gay, and some impassioned.

tlut tho flowors of every color,
Kvery station, every need.

Worships at tho same great altar
Just one Ood, find Just ono Creed.

I learned those lessons In Uie woodlands,
Thtnrough the hnppy summer hours,

And I asked Ood, In his wisdom,
Why ho gavo not souls to flowers.

Observant.
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HOMK TAl.KXT ' KMSIATH

KAM.H WIM KI'lllXO HOMK- - IIHJ

WUHPltlH AT HIIOW HKT KOIt

MAIICII 20TII AXI 2IHT.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, MARCH

ELKS PLANNING I.S.S. QUOTA

BIG VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY,

REDUCED HALF

KMIXKXT FKOM
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AllllAXfiKMKXTS KOR WORK

OK COMIXO YIUH

i Tiii tiwi uiiin ntiAiLi inr i irflirnn inr
Thin Is to bo n show of the people, "" i.. . . vo- -

the War Savings Stamps during tho
i.v ,!- - and for the iwoplo. It.
... . HUinv f the nrottlcst coming year Is to bo only 18.000.000

hn'or Ie8R than half what U was last
Kalis. It Is togirls In nn(J t)at tho quoU for Klamatn

given by tho Elks Club (and who may , Collnty wji be oniy nb0Ut ton dollars
wo ask would bo better Judges of this ,cr capita is tho Vord brought In by

matter) and It is to bo glvon for the' Krct! l.ockloy of Portland, tho emln-pcop- lo

of this community. dates' ont who is hero Inlho In-

set aro March 20th and 21t. Itercst of tho stamp campaign and Is

'Thi. hi home tnlont foaturo which workers for tho next year.

will bo ln tho nature of a Mr, l.ockloy states that tho habit

g)vcs promlso of being somolhlng tin- - of saving have beon Inculcated in tlft
usually fine. It Is being by American people during the past year

Mrs. Rose Soulo Ilratton ssslstod byiby tho Thrift Stamp move and that
Mrs Carrier of (ho High 8chool fac thousands aro now buying them y

and the big cast has been gularly. There is a voluntary call,
...n'ii.i ...Mnmmlv for some tlmo, ' ho says, for about $300,000 worth

viv his full llvo acts of fun and of tho Btsmps each month In Oregon..

laughter are In which the There aro to bo no drives conducted

newest music, lntost wheoses us waH dono last year, but every en-an- d

a number of original stunts will Is to be glvon the peo-b- o

No ono who enjoys a
i
pie to savo tholr spare money by

good time will bo nbsent on this oc thl profitable and me- -

caslon I ,no'
who wll havo Charge of theThosoBomo of those who nre taking part ,

aro: Claudia Bplnk. Joslo Low, Marie campaign In tho county will prob- -

nsnbo. Letha DrUml!, Wnlvo Jocods, nniy oo announce m u.. un.., v'
Kerno Hoaglnnd. .nraes imaRinuu.
Mildred llurke, Alleon Smith, Bess

Kllgore, Karle Montgomery, Quorltt
Hrown, Dorothy .Martin, Veva Martin,

Mcta Chastnln, Mildred Thrasher.
Verda Coad, Helen aud I.ucllo Hon-lin- e,

Hr. P. M. Noel and Howard

Cofer,

COUNTY COURT MKKTH.

,8 1919
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Klamath

The Journalist

solectlng
vaudeville,

directed

promised
cstchlest couragoment

perpotrnted.
convenient

RKTURX8 FROM IHRTIiAXI

C. L. MoWllllams has Just return,
ed from a business trip to Portland,
whpio ho has beon for the past ten
days. 'He bsw a number of former.
Klaniuth Kails people wnllo In tho
city, who he says aro all interested
In knowing how things aro going on.
He doclaros that there Is going to bo

TW County Court is scheduled for. u big delegation from Portland at
meeting at the Court House this the Elks Convention here next sum- -

afternoon. mer,
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BADLY NEEDED

MP TL N

Baldwin Tells People There
What They Mbif

CITES OUR RESOURCES

Hrnit tor In lng Time of Vixlt nt

Portland to Advantage of People of

Tbli i'ount) Hcncflts to That

City, When Italtroail Connection Is

Mutlo Arc Out.

Senator Cootro T. Iluldwin Ls
' pounding away at the people of Port-
land to got them at work to do some-

thing toward getting tho Natron Cut--.
off completed. Tho great loss which

! they aro continually suffering in n
j business way for the lack of this
'short construction Is being pointed
out to them with figures which they
cannot Ignore. The following inter-- I
view appears in the Oregon Journal
of March Fifth:

OtTes Portland want to annex tho
trndc of Klamath County? Or docs

I Portland wish to sit complacently by
and soo business worth many millions

'

of dollars a yenr continue to go to
S.i n Francisco?

i" Building the Natron cut-o- ff and
promoting highway construction that
will put beef and lumber and other

'wealth of Klamath county on. auto
trucks and freight cars moving be-

tween Klamatlr Falls and .Portland
will satisfactorily answer the ques-

tions, Hnys Judge George T. Haldwln,
state senator from the Seventeenth
district comprising Crook, Deschutes,
Jefferson, Klamath and Luke coun
ties. Judge Ilaldwln is here to get
the of Portland in mak.
Ing Klamath county actually a part
of Oregon, Except for the Invisible
stato boundary, tho groat district
with Its vigorous productivity and al-

most untouched resources is a part of
California and a prime asset to San
Francisco, he says. His plea will be
presented before the business men oi
Portland before he returns to his
home.

"At the present time." said Judge
Iluldwin, this morning, "Klamath
Falls is 434 milos from San Francis-
co by rail. Hut the distance by rail
between Klamath Falls nnd Portland
is 007 miles. If the Natron cut-o- ft

were complete Klamath Falls would
bo 329 miles by rail from Portland.
This would givo Portland an advan-
tage of 105 miles, whoro San Fran-
cisco now has nn advantage of 73
milos.

"To Klamath county this would
meftn n saving of nearly $50,000 n

year nn our shipments of beef cattlo
alone, to say nothing ot the savings
on our Immense shipments of sheep
and hogs.

"Why not holp Klamatlrcounty o

a part of Oregon In reality? Wo
havo n city bf 5,000 people, but we
were, next to Pprtland In freight re-

ceipts among 'the cities of Oregon
last year. We wore ninth In bank

Wo are at tho beginning of a
great growth. Irrigation, power

lunibor manufacture,
livestock, these are but a few of the
rapidly expanding sources of wealth
nnd business In tlfo Klamath country.

"Great areas will be placed under
Irrigation within tho next two years.
At tho present time 75,000 acres
have been Irrigated und this area wl
easily be doublod. The county is
wonderfully well watered with lakes
and rlvors and has plenty of vtiver
for pumping plants. No district grows
hotter timothy, alfalfa and alsyko.

"Klamath county has over 30,000,- -

000,000 feet of timber which will run
75 por cent pine, and It Is practically
all easy of access,

"Geographically all tho tradd of
Hlamaili should come to Portlund,
but the railroad distance Is shorter, to
San Francisco. Tho completion of
the Natron cutoff would not only
mako the distance shorter to Port-
land than to San Francisco, but
would bo on a' grade not exceeding
one per cent. The saving In shrink

age on shlpmcntH of beef milimils
would save us the $50,000 a year I

Hpoko of Passengers could leave
Klamath Falls at G o'clock In the eve-

ning and be In Portland for break-

fast, transact their business und be
back In Klamath Falls the next morn-
ing, saving not only time, but $7 In

railroad fare.
"About Aevcn miles south of

Klamath Falls lies the lower Klam-

ath mnrshland that, reclaimed, would
produce an much hay as all Klaniuth
county now or Siskiyou county, Cali-

fornia.,
"Klamath county bus two fUh

hatcheries and the lakes and rlverx
teem with rainbow trout. It Is fisher-
man's paradise.

"Great development In the north-
ern part of Klamath county would
follow the completion of the Natron
cut-of- f. The Indians of Klamath re-

servation, ot whom, there aro about
1 100 should have their allotmonU
completed and the reservation, which
is 40 miles square, should then be
thrown hpen to settlement.

"KInmuth county will votu bonds
up to 6 per cent of its assessed valu-

ation for highway construction, I

am sure, as soon as the people auth-

orize the amendment permitting fiicIi
uic of credit by the counties of Ore-

gon. The Central Oregon highway
will be connected up, ns will tho road

with the Pacific highway
and tho road to the boundary of Crati-c- r

Lake national park. With the holp
of Portland and the rest of the state
we will bind Klamath county to Ihiv
city and the state with bands of steel
nnd ribbons of hardsurfaced ioad-j.-

BUSINESS MEN TO
MEET ON MONDAY

The regular monthly banquet and
business meeting ot U19 Klamath
Falls Business Men's Association will
be held next Monday evening at the
Moose Hall.

This Association which has been
recently revived here, following its
successful career ln 1917 and the in-

terest which has alroady been taken
indicates that it will bo again tho
me'dlum for bringing the business
men together ln a social and business
wny at regular Intervals. An appetiz-
ing dinner will be served and ns
there-ar- e many matters ot Important
business to be brought up It Is re-

quested (Jiat every member be on
band.

KLAMATH LEADING
IN STATE DRIVE

PORTLAND, March 8. "Although
the state-wid- e campaign for funds to.
carry on the regular work of the
Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion in Oregon has Justbegun. Klam-

ath county oiready has sent in Its
chock for Its full quota and Wash
ington county has written that its
campaign Is progressing so satisfac-
torily that wo may expect Its check
this week," said Mrs. Geo. F. Wilson,
state director for Oregon. "Oregon's
quota Is $11,395 and this money is.

to bo used li establishing associa-
tions in the towns and counties of
tho state with n trnlnod worker in
charge whoso duty It will bo to plan
activities for' the grudo school girls,
tho high school girls and tho young
employed girls by moans of clubs,
camps and conferences, with the'idea
of making of "them Ideal girl citi-

zens."

ILL AX OAMP LEWIS.

Word has been received by Mr. and
Mrs. H. IV Dow that their daughter.
Miss Pearl, who has beon in training
for n nurse for somo time at Camp
Lewis, has had u sevoro caso of the
mumps but is now recovering nlcoly.

RKTURX FROM LOS AXOELES.

Mr. and Mrs, James Swansea nntf
family roturned last night from Los
Angeles after an extended visit, Thoy
were culled to tho south by tho

of Mrs. Swanson's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. Hnlvcrson, Mr. Swnnson
reports that thoy aro now both much
Improved.

HOOD RIVER WOMAN DROWXS.

PORTLAND, March 7. Mrs. J. R,
Norton of Hood River was drowned
in Saney River today when tho auto,
mobile driven by her husband went
down an embankment nud Into the
River, .Norton succeoded In swimming
ashoro.

FORMER MERRILL
RANCHER PASSES

Christopher Dledrlksen, who was
for many years a Klamath County
rancher, residing initio Merrill dis-

trict, passed awoy this morning at
the Klamath General Hospital follow-
ing an extended illness.

Mr. Dledrlksen, who was seventy-fou- r

years of age. suffered a paraly-
tic stroke some time In December
and he never fully recovered from Its

""effects.
He was a single man nnd had no

relatives as fur as Is known. The fun-

eral arrangements have not been
completed.

WART SECRETARY IS

OFF FOR EUROPE

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 8.

Secretary of War Daker will sail for
Franco about tho first of April, ac-

cording, to an announcement made
bore yesterday. He expects to be
absent' about a month to close up
the business operations of the Exped-

itionary forces. .. . .
It Is laid that many bi problems

abroad need to be settled as the re-

sult of the residence -- abroad of the
millions of American soldiers. Secre-

tary Daniels Is going to Europe next
week.

HAPTIST PASTOR IS HERE

lfovccnd W. L. Wilson arrived on
the train last -- night from Portland,
and will preach tomorrow- - at 11 In

the morning and 7 in the evening at
tho Emmanuel Baptist church. It is
probable that Rev. Wilson will be-

come the permanent pastor of thla
church.

XAYAh MAX RACK TO SERVICE.

Frank Griffith, who Is in the naval
service and has been homo on a fif-

teen day furlough, left this morning
for the U. S. Steamship Marbelhead.
He Is the son of Mrv and Mrs. Will-

iam Griffith of Poe Valley.

M IT
GETS CONTROL

NEXT SEASON

WASHINGTON, March 8. The
Ml dalle West will have undisputed
control of legislationin -- the next
house, as the result of tho tentative
organization of the big house com-

mittees by the Republicans.
Every chairman with two excep-

tions is from west of Pennsylvania
which is the farthest state east re-

presented. Floor Leader M.ann was
temporary chairman of the commit-
tee on commilteos which did tho or-

ganizing. Tho tentative organization
was agreed on because of the uncer-
tainty as to whether tbeio would be
.tlmo vto effect a permanent organiza-
tion before the special session is call-

ed. Jnc this tentative organization
the seniority rulo was followed, rank-

ing Republican members becoming
chairmen, nnd other Republican mem-

bers retaining their memberships. As

a result of this procedure tho big
committees will bo headed as follows:

Each, Wisconsin; interstate com
merce.

Huughcn, Idva, agriculture.
Porter, Pennsylvania, foreign af-

fairs.
Kennedy, Iowa, rivers and harbors.
Volstoad, Minnesota, Judiciary.
Fordnoy, Michigan, ways and

means.
Good, Iowa, appropriations.
Kalin, California, military ntfnfrs.
Butler, Pennsylvania, naval affairs.
Campbell, Kansas, rules
Stennerson, Minnesota, postofflces

and postroads.
These uro the cummlttees that will

lead in tho framing of reconstruc-
tion legislation and, contrary to cus-

tom almost as old us the government,
tho big eastern nnd Now England
states practically are Ignored. Ford
ney of Michigan, in charge vof tho
ways and moans committee, is known
as a protectionist and will have
charge of any tariff bills that may bo

prepared, alth'o hev declared there
would not be evonlnformal discus- -

jslons of tariff until congress Is
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STATE HIGH
EXPECTED HERE

AT EARL! DATE

Dariey Meets With Commis-

sion at The Dalles

BIG MEET HERE SOON

IIIK Ri'irptiuii Will Be Arranged tor
Ru.ul Men and Others From .Ou-

tside Points In Xcar Future Coun-

ty Snripjor Hypnotizes Road

County Out for Aid.

Disappointment was changed to

keen delight yesterday by the receipt
of a telegram from County Surveyor
Dariey, stating fhathe was going to

The Dalles to be present at the meet-

ing ot the highway commission in

that city last evening. The telegram

from the Good Roads Association, ad-

dressed to him ln Salem, did not

reach him, and the officials 0 that

organization were blue'wlth'despAlr

when this word was received. But
County Judge Bunnell was wiser than
the rest ,and by sdme legerdemai- n-

reached him by wire, and last even-

ing rtteUed a telegram from Dariey

stating that he would attend the
meeting at The Dalles.

Not only was this news cheering,

but that also conveyed ln a question

he asked; Could a meeting be ar-

ranged at which would.be present the
county Judge from Lake County.

"Connect all other items," continues

the telegram, "in the big event, and

it should include the' meeting of tbo

delegates of the Oregon Chamber of

Commerce ami Highway Commi-

ssion."
The conclusion reached by those

seeing tho telegram, is that Dfrley

has hypnotized the Highway Commis-

sion into coming to Klamath Falls,

and if this is right, he is a wonder,

and in appreciation of his gifts. Klam-

ath Falls will givo them a reception

that will make things hum.
Judge Bunnell immediately got

into communication with the county

Judge of Lake County, and that off-

icial notified him that he could be

hero at any time after the 17th of

March. This information was wired

to Dariey, and it Is expected that be

will arrange a meeting accordingly

it ho does not bring the commission

homo with him to supervise the big

road program that Is going to be put

through iu Klamath County this year.

. Get roauy for the big event! Klam-

ath County is going to do tfiings, and

do them right. It has the right kind

the right kind of a
of n county court,

kind of a
countv engineer, the right

road association, and it has the right

with such a
kind of a spirit. And

start it is bi'iind to win.

ElEI'S TOLL I
ILLGEIEff.'J

'
CLAIMS MADE BY AMERICANS

inuxsT GERMANS AND ACS.

TMAXS FOB ATROCltl,.

REACH ENORMOUS FIOtilK J

WASHINGTON, p. t,"". """ ,

Ldconcen.,wlthtbeSateWal
..,.. Germany ..AU"T

000' ana -d.-

cioiuil
750.000Hungary, total

claims are MP'f '
,wo

Te claims are
.IrodtUs an d

da.ee, submarine

of men has been q'losses.for the
thi American
oral months.
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